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North ArmLandcare Group
This edition we are againlooking at the important workthat is happening on privateand public land around theGippsland Lakes by focusingon a Landcare Group. PeterMurrell, secretary, providedthe following information n theNorth Arm Landcare Group.
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Update Metung Bushland Reserve
On Saturday 22nd May a working bee was held at the Reserve with about 23 volunteers (includingFOGL members) involved in tree planting, installation of a second wilderness gate and 2 minor entrysigns. Despite hard ground, between 3 and 4 hundred seedlings were planted, guarded and well watered,with subsequent rains providing ongoing moisture for their establishment. Parks Vic have also positionedseveral huge boulders for track blockage and a turning circle and parking area have been graded andgravelled near the water tank.The grant we received is all but spent, with the completion of interpretive signage and picnic table beingimminent. A further 2 to 3 hundred seedlings are to be planted soon.Sincere thanks go to PV ranger, Matt Holland who has been a tremendous support throughout thisproject and is about to move for 18 months, to coordinate the extensions to the Snowy and ErrinundraNational Parks.On Sunday 20th June 10 members of the Australian Native Plant Society (Bairnsdale branch) joinedwith about 15 Field Naturalists for a walk around the Reserve. Though the weather was damp anddreary, it was a most enjoyable and informative visit, led by local botanist James Turner.Several orchid species were in flower, (Spurred Helmet Orchid, Corybas acontitiflorus, the Bluntgreenhood, Pterostylis curta and the small Mosquito Orchid, acianthus pusillus), and others such as theForest Sun Orchid, (Thelymitra arenaria) will bloom in the coming weeks. James also alerted us to 2rare species within the area; one is Vittadenia dissecta, var. dissecta and the other, a dogwood, Cassinianivalis. We saw examples of each.There is still much to be done, with ongoing weed control being a considerable task, but it is well worth avisit if you have not been there recently, especially during this orchid season.For more information and contact details got to the Metung Bushland reserve Community Portal athttp://metungbushlandreserve.org.au/




